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The city council lias been male
ing lmstc slowly in regard to the
sewer proposition on Jersey street,

o

Prospects for a free ferry nt St.
Johns arc beginning to assume a
rosv hue. The transportation Co.
and the citizens arc getting together
on a proposition that augurs sue
cess.

Calcf Bros, will be open evenings
until Xmas.

0

Thomas Condon tins beautified
his home on West Richmond by
treating his residence to a fine new
coat of paint.

John McNeil has purchased a
large ranch at Woodland, Wash.,
and moved onto same this week.

The W. C. T. U. will meet nt
the Advcutist church Monday af-

ternoon, December 19 nt 5:30. All
nrc invited.

Congregational. The members
mid pastor of this church extend a
cordial invitation to all to atlcud
services nt their plncc of worship
Sunday morning and evening. G.
W. Nelson.

Baptist Church. Rev. J. I).
Spriugstoii will preach nt it n. 111.

nnd Rcy. Marsh will give 11 mis
siouary address nt 7:30 p. in.; Sun
dny school nt 10 a. m. nnd II. V,
1 U. nt 6:30 p. m. Kvcrybody in
vitcd.

0

Clement Devroe Janitor for yenrs
nt the Portland city linll attempted
to board a St. Johns car nt Failing
street on Union nvciine baturdny
and wns instantly killed by falling
under the trailer. Mr. Devroe evi-

dently thought to save n minute
or two by boarding the car on the
fly. It seems that the people should
learn from the increasing number
of fatalities caused by this practice
that it is not n safe proposition to
jump 011 n moving car.
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High Notes

J. II. WmsMtR, Editor.

The moving into the new building
accountable for the
the high school notes last week.

The and faculty are consumed
with curiosity sec the floor
the James John high school, but the
tier that they stay down. There arc
bars across the stairwayk meaning "Let
him who pastes up leave alt hope he

DitSISTltl AMtCAUl

Who this l'oct Laureate?
He works hard Yea, up late
And poem, very bore,
He's been' told so, but still writes more

Shakespeare,

The boys basket ball team the
James John High arc play any
team ranging about 129 pounds,

Captain, II. Whlslcr,
Manager, A. C. Anderson

MoVINO DAV WITH Tltlt
limit

John

tuc mumie tlic forenoon
I'rlday, December toto Mark the
datel l'or some reason the classes arc
held; something must he up. Yes,
comes Miss Iloss with broad smile o'er
spreading ncr countenance, she gazes
down upon us; and now, we're sure that
something up,

Her first words arc: "Pupils, this
our last day hcrcl" Then what wild
clapping hands, and what "genial
smiles" went arouudl At noontime the
lunch wus disposed half the usual
time and the remainder the half hour
witnessed the freighting half bund
red desks the floor the
willing shoulder the boys. At two

tlimc the study room were
allowed suseiid brain work and the
"moving day" was School
book were joyfully strapped, desks were
loosened from the maps, pictures
and came down from the walls
and apparatus was carefully
(Kicked big boxes.

The girls did their share of the work
and under the able supervision of MImcs
llrlcc and packed the books, and
Kick they did, from every part the

the building,
Saturday morning found all members

of the athletic teams for work.
There was difference the
way thry handled the school furniture
and the athletic apparatus, how
ever; for Instance, desk would be hur-
ried out (he rain tothu wagons, while
the hurdles, etc, were carefully wrapited

old and packed excelsior.
Thus the glorious work went on: Ihwcs,
barrels, desks, map, pictures, tables,
chairs and were whisked in one
grand conglomeration from the lower
hall of the North the
John High.

During the excitement small boy
tan acrovt three jars of fruit, mid

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

$25,000.00

Additional Stockholders'

Liability

Banking

Surplus 5,000.00

ST. JOHNS

OREGON

Holiday Goods

Hendricks Hardware

Ifeor sale Any Real Estate in Johns
50x100 cash and monthly

ater laid to every in 1910 Addition. house and
only from plat. All graded at Company's ex-

pense. There are 13 houses building 1910 Addition. You can
arrange building material on motnhly terms.

pay longer when own home and pay for it out of

monthly earnings? For information, phone Columbia 80.
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Will LaiVt we
i the now building, where

fared tine. Desks were
screwed cowu to blue chalk Hues with
amaiiug haste. Heavy Ixues ot classics
teachers' deoks and chairs were all car
ried in, to the tunc of "Hoys! lloysl be
careful of the Hoop I"

If I am not inlktakcu, Smock, Whisltr
and Hrlce still have large, white, tender
spots in the palms of their hands, caused
by close acquaintance with the screw
driver. It is also current that l'rof, l'ry
ruined a brand new collar in liouet toil,

Monday morning found thiugs in fair
shape for work, and under the iuspira
tim of the fine new building, wc have
taken on the digulfied conduct of a High
nchool,

Drcssniukiiie nnd plain sew
Ing. Millinery to order, Three
blocks south of enr lines on
Alarctuu street 2tp

Have your property Insured In tho
Gt. Paul or Northern flro Insuranco
companies. Thoy aro the bost. 8.
U. Uoble, agent.

u

Piauos for sale nt the Vogue Mil-liuer- y.

Easy terms, prices us low
as any in Portland. See us before
buying.

o

Why wear n wrinkled suit or
skirt when you can have them
cleaned and pressed at the St. Johns
Cleaning, Pressing and Dye Works
nt small cost by expert workmen.

1 1 1 So. Jersey, next to Priuccss
'I'linntr..uvuuvi

l

Paid in Capital . . .

under National

Laws - 25,000.00

and Profits . .

for All
Wc have Xmas presents for till members of the family.

Shaving Sets for Father or Urothcr; Embroidery Scissors nnd
Shears for Sister; and Silver Sets for the Buby, and for Mother,
Silverware, Roasters, Coffee Percolators, at the right price.

Wc will be glad to show you what wc have.

Co.

Cnlcf Iltos.
eve.

Phone Columbia 129
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Christmas

cockerels,

Local and Otherwise

will deliver Xmas

Suitable Christmas gifts in the
line of furs nt the Vogue Millinery.

Christmas cards, books, toys, at
W. C. Uoe's. Office of Well's
Fnrgo Hxpress.

0

Get your wife a set of 1847 Hog.
ers Bros. Silverware at Calef Bros,
opposite postofiice.

Xmas turkey carved with a Stil
letto carving set will taste better.
Hendricks Hardware Co.

I have customers to buy houses
and lots on installments. What
have you to list? S. h. Dobie, 110
N. Jersey street.

Get in line and visit our store be
fore buying your Silverware for
Amos. 1S47 Rogers Bros. We
have the goods. Hendricks Hard
ware Co.

lu ortleriug his Keview sent to
I.ong Beach, Col., where he is now
located, J. K. Williams takes occa
sion to remark: "Ohi but it is love-
ly here. Warm as Portland in Julv
or August,"

Merchants, now is the time to
udvertise your holiday stocks.
Don't be tardy and let Portland cet
the cream of , the trade by hiding
your "candle utider a bushel."
Advertise.

For Rent. Furnished or unfurn
ished, a three-roo- m flat. . Catef
Bros. Opposite postoflicv.

Fresh milk, buttermilk nnd cream
for sale nt Frank Clark's.

Subscribe for the St. Johns Review
nnd koop posted on the doings ot
the city.

0 ,

Vou get full weight and first
quality at the Central market. Just
try awbUo.

Miss Lillian S. Perkins, teacher
of vocal music and elocutiou. 401
urcstiam, corner Charleston.

There is a time and a place for
oil things. Now is the time and
you will find the place at 1 1 1 South
Jersey street to hare your clothiug
cleaned aud pressed.

- o
If you want to buy, rent, sell or

exchauge property see Wolcott,
(The Reut Mau.) St. Johns Office,
401 boutu Jersey. Portland Office,
442 Washington Street, Phone
Marshall 1556.

0'
Sidewalks in which washed ma

terial is used are the kind that
never have to be taken up. They
nave tne lastinc Qualities. Put
down by the St, Johns Sand &
uruvelCo. Phone Richmond 1571.

Hoys mav be had and sometimes
girls. The older ones at ordinary
wages and others to be schooled

1 e-- t a m M 1

1
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GRIEF AND GREED.

Sorely Affllctod, Yet Ha Kept an Ey.
on Main Point.

The following communication was
recently addressed by a grief stricken
Gorman husband to tlio secretary of a
Ufa Insurance- - company In Germany:

"Sir Deeply afflicted, I tnko up my
pen to Inform you that my denr wife,
Anne Maria, nee L , Insured In your
company for tho Bum of $7G0, has sud
denly died, leaving me a victim to the
deepest despair. This grievous blow
fell on mo this morning nt 7. Kindly
endeavor to let mo havo my Insurance
money ns promptly as possible. Tho
policy benni the number , ns you
will find by rcfcrcnco to your books.

"I may sny very seriously nnd lu nil
sincerity that she was a faithful wife
and an admirable mother. In order
that all formalities may bo settled
with promptitude 1 Inclono herewith
a certificate omciaiiy recording net
death.

"Her Illness was but a short one
Nevertheless she suffered Intensely,
which naturally renders my grief nil
tho mora poignant. I hnvo no doubt
that you will afford mo pnrtlnl conso
lation by sending on tho Insurance
mouay as promptly ns possible.

"lu return I hereby formally prom- -

(so to have my second wtfo Insured In
your company for f 1,500, double the
urn which my defunct unrllng

was insured.

the

for

"My grief Is Immense, yet the con
viction that you will afford mo conso-

lation sustains mo during this terrible
ordeal. In the hopo that wo shall
soon draw our Insurnnco inonuy, my
children join me In," etc. Exchange.

CAME ON THE JUMP.

A Signal That Brought the Busy
Walt.ra In a Body.

To get a waiter quickly In a big cafo
Is nt tlmos rory difficult, but a Ger- -

tuantown man recently learned n meth
od from a New York friend which la
guaranteed Instantly to bring not ono
but several waiters. This Qcrmautown
man was giving a dinner In ono of
Philadelphia's awcllest cnfcH, with tho
New Yorker nnd two women as his
guests. After a long delay n waiter
camo and took tho order. Thou ono of
the women decided that sho must tnnko
a chnngo In her order. Tho host sig
naled ono waiter after another without
avail. After about ton minutes of vio
lent gesticulating on his part tho Now
lorkcr said:

"You don't know how to attract their
attention. I'll bet you 3 I can bring
a waller to this tablo within thirty
seconds."

"I'll take tho bet," said tho I'hlladc)
phlan, drawing out his watch. Tho
New Yorker reached ovor Into tho
mlddlo of tho table, picked up a thin,
dcllcato glass nnd deliberately dashed
It to the floor. Instantly every waiter
In tho room camo rushing up to seo
what wan tho troublo.

"Charge ono tumblor up on tho bill,"
said tho Now Yorker laconically, "and
cbango ono of thoso oyster orders to
Blue Points."

As tho waiters dispersed he added,
"I guess you owo mo a tiro spot, old
roan." I'bllBdelphla Itecord.

While In tho Fort 8t.
n fiR. fitf fl.t

a correspondent
Country Life saw fifteen M nni 17. flMI

with a fish in Its mouth. On catching
tho writer It dropped tho fish

ana bolted, lenTlng the llsh on the
bank alive. On another occasion,
wiiiio nsniug in n reservoir noar aim- -

xlabnd, ho again saw n emerg
ing from tho water with Ash In Its
mouth. This snake was about twenty-fou- r

Inches long, and on killing It he
was able to Idontlfy the fish as n com
mon species Indian fresh water fish.
Later on he saw a viper, four
feet long, lying In shallow water. Tha
writer hooked It ashore with bis
tackle, upon which the snake attacked
him, leaving a large yellow fang In
his Ashing rod.

Naturs'a Armor.
Lobsters and crabs are familiar ex

of armor bearing creatures.
The lobsters have wouderful coats of
mall suggestive those devised by
human warriors in tho age of chiv
alry. They comblno perfect security
with case movement, owing to their
Jointed structure. Tne manner In
which crabs when at rest tuck their
legs beneath tbera so as to bring them
under the abetter of the bard carapace
is Interesting. The crab is doubly pro
tected, for It resembles a water worn
pebble, and thus looks to large fishes
which like to eat the crustacean eo
long as It keeps still very similar to
tho objects with which It Is sur
rounded,

Cutting th Finger Nails,
Cutting tho Auger nails appears to

have been the moat Indispensable serv-- l
Ice the ancient Koman barber rendered
to bl patrons. Martial, chaffing a
fop who bad trle4 to dodge the barber
by using plasters to remove his beard,
asks triumphantly, "How are you
ing to manage about your nails)'' And
the miser in Plautus collects the par- -
lugs of his ualls from the barber to
make something out of them, appar- -
ently never dreaming that could
save money by cutting them himself.

No Exeuss.
welter (whose attention has been

called to a grcas error In addition)
cry sorry, sir; but, eveu If you hadn't

found out the mistake, the firm would
have not me. Diner Then
you have no excuse! Punch,

Right to the
"lie la a man of few words,"
Tea, and they are, 'What Is there In

k ror me r ueirou rree rresa.

mm tuiiu mr m return tor si cut wnv not cet vour ciaucriiter a
.services rendered. For particulars piano for Christmas? We want to
address W. T. Gardner. Sunt, make it oossible. Come lu and see
IJoys and Girls' Atd Soc etv of the class of Dianos have in store.
Oregon, Portland, Vogue Millinery.

uuysii uins f ree uoiurauia iil-- l it vou want coou. clean, warm
cycles for a easv spare-tim- e rooms, call at the Irwin rooms.
vvorK tor Hampton's Magazine, over Bonham & Curriers store.
Seud postal for wonderful Free Housekeeping rooms also. Mrs,
Bicycle Offer. Address "Bicycle S. It. Irwin, Prop'r, tp

Club," Room 5t8, 66 West 35th 0
Street, New York, Nets the label on your pa? sr.
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FOR HIM
Pocket Knives, 25c to $3.00
Razors. .. from $1.00 to 5.00
Shaving Mugs, 25c to t.oo
Razor Strops, 75c 2.50

Painted
Ware,

Give your wife a washing machine
large stock select from.
FOR THE GIRL AND BOY

Express Wagons from 75c to
Hand Cars
Velocipedes
Wheclborrows
Sulkys

Tea Sets

.$3.50

Come and see our new stock
of China Ware.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

OOOOOOOOOOOOXOOOOOOOOOOOO(

STOCK AT A LOSS

We have given an option on whatever
goods we nave left on January 1st and
until that date we offer present stock
at
Men's $4 and 4.50 shoes
All goods go at
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, .50 to 1.50
1.50 to 2.00

.50 to 1.50
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All $1.50 goods cut to . .
Gloves Ktc.

All goods at only - - - 75c
Overalls, shirts, gloves, muslin underwear, corsets,

All 50c goods at 35c
work shitts gloves mittens caps gaiters etc.

Any size Royal Toilet goods at -
Tonics perfumes lotions
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THE QUESTION

What shall
friends for Xmas an-

swered by St. Jehus
Furniture Co.

Hots

wool

Hnir creams
riming

get

the

Special Cash Bargains
Goldeu Morris

Chair Plush
ered Cushion - $7.25

Set Goldeu Oak
Leather Dining
Chairs - -

piece Decorated
Dmuer bet - S4.00

Special Reductions
Heaters.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Scranton International
respondence School, depart-
ment,

down, $5.00
month; further discount cash.

"B," office.
o

Wanted Hampton's
wants

woman Johns
growing America,

fcarn I5.00 day. Write
immediately for "Salary Plan"
Free "Von," Sales

Hampton's
West 33th Street, New York.

Work Greater John.

FOR HER
Embroidery Shears,
Carving from $2.50
Chafing Dishes "
Hand China
Aluminum

A to

$4.00

China

3.50

in

loss.

Clnctt Shirts

" $2.85

1.00
Underwear

$1
jiitnicr.s, ladies'

Ties

$1 35c

1
fishing

moat,

amples

family

Seat
$13.50

discount,
$5.00

outfit.
Mgr., Magazine,

01228)

How About Your Clothes
For Christmas?
Stop minute and consider the
value of havintr nroner clothes.
Clothes that are distinct, snappy,
without being loud; clothes that
look as they belong to you, and
feel that way, too. Making dis-
tinct individual snappy clothes a
specialty of ours, and at sensible

All the latest designs aud
colorings. Drop in aud look them
over. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN NOCE & CO.
TAILORS

Phone Columbia! 22

Hicks 1911 Almanac
The Rev. Irl R, Hicks Almanac

for 191 1, that guardian angel in
hundred thousand homes, is now
ready. Not many are now will-
ing to be without it and the Rev.
Irl R. Hicks Magazine, Word and
Works. The two are ouly one dol?
lar year. The Almauac c

ror oaie a any aouar course prepata. wo liome or ortice should

Address

t.

f a

a

prices.

a

a

fail to seud for their, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St.
Louis, Mo,

Bring your job printing while
you think ot it. Don't watt unUI you
are entirely out. Wa are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty printing

Magazine a reliable man or promptly at Portland prices or less.
in the

magazine
to

Address

if

is

is

In

Xmas is coming, so bring in that
old suit and have us fix it up for
you. It will look like new again.
We make a specialty of ladies'
work. Work called for and de-
livered. St Johns Cleaning, Press-
ing and Dye Woiks, m South
Jersey, next to Princess Theatre.


